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A nice stock of ladie's and
j'luWrocn'f Handkerchiefs Gloves, Hosi-

ery, V.urtnns, r.ihhons. etc, for sale by

Parker 4 Pakkeii.

ffiy advertisement of garden seeds in
t!iiw-k'- t edition of the IIitmAi.D. C X.
Pi'T.ithtlVjKist.

Pry goods, carpets, clotting, hats and
tluvf The lirst stork of hemp, ingrain,
eitra supers, three ply, and tapestry brus-r- l

carju-ts-
. wall paivr and window shades,

ever exhibited in Somerset, can now be seen
at onr carpet moms, in connection with a
lar.--e rtoi k of men and boy's clothing and
bs! of tlie latest style, wo. mens. tuiJe,
tTid children's (hoes, all new goods. W'e

.'.! tell onr eutire stock of dry goods at
for rash until further notice to make

T' n.ffl for our tpring stock of new goods in
that !:r.e.

J. V. HoLPKKBAfJf & SOSS.

X"rtTnrs If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi- -

bnrve powders, etc.. that they desire
have compounded, they wi1! do well to

" alt Campbe!, the Druggist, VA Main
' K, Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye
rZ. ets.. are not only fresh but pure, and
: rce ressonahle. His aim is to please

j rwomers. and be knows that the way
'' vi this is by sellina strictly pure goods at

if.liable fpnrvs. XVin't forget the name
"I tiumber. ?H Vain gt.. Johnstown.
Vwts. Keller 1 Panner. the well known
"ts snd confectioner" of this town have

tv.:,d flnr an, f, to tbeir bnsiness, and
'"tx topwhit vigomuly. They have

Vler.rated Vienna Flonr in barrels ar.d
s. as well as a choice brand made by

& Mullin.by the gradual reduction
"t process. Corn, oats and chop always

ik. Their stock of groceries is new,
&h and full. Mocha, Java, and ail other

des of fine coffee a specialty. The purest
M best confectionery in the market. Best

seJs of tobacco and cigars alwavs on
br.d.

f'tr KurT ro Yot a FraiKa Wobk.
Gr friend Frank Gaul has gone east on a
ur to get on to the latext styles in his line,
'"'d decorttioa. ne pri'pos to take in

Vork, Philadrlphia, Baltimore, and
liineton, and will visit all the noted art

KaUisuments in the cities named. Mr.
cul it a live man, and believes in keeping
r to tl time, and justly rates as among

the fi of our dwxjratiTe artists.
' ald respectfully Inform my friends of

finwrset eotmty that I bare opened a new
"Jg note at 232 Main Street.' Johnstown,

'"-
-. here I would be pleased to see them.
y t'k coasiKt of Pure Drags, Chemicals.

I'ut Uedicines, Dye Stuffs, rerfuniery
Fancy Roods generally. At this sesqop
Ud call aUeuUoa to tt insectrades,
as Pnre ParU Green, Pure Powdered

irt Hellebore, PersUn Insect Powder,
e h need of anything in the

",lineeot. and see n, or write for
ric- - All inquiries cheerfully aiwwemh

Ca as. GiErrr
232 Main Street.

The ric'c season shortly be upon

us.

Our cottnty jail has four inmates at
prewnt.

We notice that a few gardens have been

ejdcd and planted.

Eli Perkins at tha Court House Monday
evening, April 30th.

Mr. Frank Herr, of Bradford, is visiting

his parents in Somerset.

Wild ducks were offered ou our streets at
twenty-fiv- e cent per dozen last week.

The Redstone Presbytery of the Presbyte-

rian Church meets in Somerset to-da-y.

The Spring-feve- r seems to have struck
some persons of this place with unusual
severity.

Hon. A. J. Colborn was at home over

Sunday. He returned to Harrisburg on

Monday.

The Farker and Baer Block, on Main
street, lias been greatly improved in appear-

ance by a coat of paint.

The Constitutional Amendment Associa-- 1

tion of this State will meet at Bellefonte on
May 23, 18S3, at 11 a. m. '

" J

Court convened Monday morning, with I

1 resilient juuge Daerauu .Associates vuiaim
and Snyder on the bench.

Messrs. Parker & Parder have had a
handsome street lamp placed in front of
their business establishment.

Don't fail to attend the lecture in the
Court House next Monday evening. If you
do, you will miss a rare treat.

General Simon Cameron's health has con-

siderably improved, and he was able to go

to his Ijuicaster county farm for a few days
week.

There was only one criminal case tried at
last week's term of court at Bedford. This
speaks well for the morals of our sister
county.

Mr. A- - J. Lall.of the Somerset Dairy Com-n- y,

informs us that the different factories
of the Company will commence operation
about May 1st. '

Silos Gray, the Westmoreland county
murderer, will spend the rest of his days in
prison, the Governor having commuted his

sentence from hanging to imprisonment lot
life.

We notice the familiar face of Hon. David

Byard, (the famous trout fisher), on our
streets this week. We fear the weather is

not propitious for Mr. Byard's favorite

sport.

Reserved seat tickets for Eli Perkins lec-

ture Monday evening, ."tuth, will be on sale

at Boyd's drug store. Those wishing to
procure desirable seats, should get their
tickets as early as possible.

The" genial weather of the last few days

has started the buds on the fruit trees, and
in a short time the blossoms will be full

blown, when the fruit crop can be estimated

with some degree of certainty.

The public schools of the Borough closed

their winter term Friday afternoon. Trof.
A. C. Holhert and his efficient corps of
teachers gave most complete satisfacticn

during the term, to both parents and
scholars.

Mr. Jack K. Coffroth, who some time ago

purchased the vacant lot adjoining his resi-

dence on the Diamond, has greatly improv-

ed its appearance by enclosing it with a
neat wire fence. He proposes to plant and
ornament the grounds.

Robert 11. Sayer, President of the Harris-bur-g

A Western railroad company, has re-

cently purchased a tract of over 4,000 acres

of coal 'and in Washington county. The
price paid is not known, tut it is said to
have been purchased for a Philadelphia
syndicate.

H. L. Baer, Esq., left for Xorristown Sat-

urday afternoon, to attend the funeral of
his father-in-la- Gen. William Schall, who

died at his residence in that place Friday
morning. Gen. Schall had many friends

and acquaintances in Somerset, who will be

pained to learn of his death.

During the past week our Borough au-

thorities served notice on all property own-

ers to lay and repair pavements where the
same are needed. A number of new pave-

ments have already been put down, but
there are still qnlte a number who have as

yet paid no attention to the notice.

Mr. H. C. Beerits is having a plank pave-

ment placed along the entire east front of
his property, a row of trees planted along

the same, and has otherwise improved and
beautified it. It is now the handsomest

property in onr town, and we think one of
the handsomest in this section orttie Mate

The emploves of the nxBAi-Poffic- e are un

der obligations to Mr. F.Hady. proprietor e

of the "Meyersdar Bottling Honse,

case of most excellent mineral water.

Mr. Hady puts up a first class articie all
agree. It is a moot refreshing drink. No

well regulated table or bar should be withr
out it.

Over thre hundred wild ducks were kill-

ed on the two darns below town. Friday and
Saturday. Two of Policeman Gilbert's

in one day.young sons bagged forty-tw- o

At Walter's dam thi ducks were so numer-

ous that several of our youthful sportsmen,

who had run out of amunition. killed quite

a number with stones. .

Kow that the preliminary wind work of
building the South Pennsylvania Kailroaa

has been completed, there is a sudden lull

in the activity. It can be definitely stated

nothinz will be done this summer toward

atiat vhnytnirtion of the much talsed of
Vanderbilt line to PitUburg. The engineers

are still at work. nAwrg ri-tch- .

Dr. Henry BruUker met with quite a

serious accident while iriviDg to the coun-

try to visit a patient last Thursday. He

was driving a livery horse that became ob-

streperous and kicked the dasher of the
buggy in, striking the doctor on the right

knee and inflicting very painful wound,

frora the effects of which be has since been

confined to bis hod. He has suffered

considerably, and the leg has become quite

stiff but he expects in a ft w days to be able

to 1 up and about again, although it will

probably lie some time before he recovers

furl use of the wounded member.

Some time ago a stranger called at the

Somerset County Bank, in this place, and

asked for the loan of $13. He was the

monev would he furnished if his paper bore

the name of a good endorser He left, but

returned several days after with a note

si-n- ed br John Gnagy. and with tHe

nlme of Josiah Walker, one of the

solid farmers of Stony creek township, as en-

dorser. The money was advanced, and at

the expiration of the time notice was mailed

to the principal and bail, demanding pay-.,- .t

Xothine was heatd from Gnagy,
j but Mr. Walker put in an appearance and
I astounded the bank officers by denouncing

to be his as a for-- !purportingj the signature
gerv, and solemnly protesting that he had

never seen the note. From the description

Cashier Priua gave of the man Mr. W alker

was able to identify the borrower, and Satur-

day morning the sherifT arrested John A.

Miller, who live a short distance below

Stoystnwn, on a charge of forgery. Mr.

rriua, the Cashier of the bank, positively

identifies Miller as the tnaa he pave the
a a. 1 i ... li!oi iniuwmoney to, out tue lauer rnw

ad sav. he will be able to show con--

cl naively that he was not at Somerset tne
j... i. niAncr was obtained from the

bank.

'
We had our usual last ofApril snow storm

Mondav. )

Commissioner Oliver W.
Boyer, of Salisbury, paid us a friendly call
Monday morning.

best and most substantial pavement
in Somerset, is the one recently put down
by Amos Kuepper in front of bis new
building on the Diamond.

Street Commisnlouer Davis baa had quite
a force of men at work on the streets of this
borough during the iat two weeks, and the
improvement is very noticeable.

many friends of Mr. F. S. Kliendien&t
formerly of the Central Hotel, but now of
the Ligonier House, 1jgonier, were pleased
to see him in Somerset Monday.

Lost. One ten dollar hill on the public
streets of Somerset, on Saturday, April 21,

lSSo. The finder will be liberally rewarded
by returning the same to this office.

"Spring openings" are not alone confined

to fancy dry goods and millinery stores, but
many private families are having them at
their homes. They are sometimes vulgarly
called house-cleaning!- ).

We notice by an eastern paper that Mr.
Eli Perkins, the lecturer, who is to appear
here ueit Monday evening, was heartily
thrashed by hotel proprietor of a Long

Island town several days ago.

Francis McPharland, who was engaged in
a fight at the works of the Pittsburgh and
Connellsyille Railroad Company, died from
toe effects of a blow received there Saturday
night. A woman will be arrested for the
crime

Our esteemed friend, Mr. Isaac KauiTinan,

is in attendance at court this week, and has

apparently recovered from hfs late severe

illness. Mr. Kauflman still contemplates

taking his proposed trip to the Rocky

Mountains, California and the shores of the
Pacific.

As many readers do not understand the
term "dude" as now used, an exchange de-

fines the world thusly : "Dude," ie a young

suan with an incipient mustache, peanut-she- ll

hat, tight pants, toothpick shoes, cane,

cigarette, and was originally evolved from

a masher.

At a wood-cuttin- g contest in McKean
County, Ta., a few days ajjo, two women
won the first prize for cross-c- ut sawing, the
contestants working in pairs. If women
really desire to compete with men in indus-

trial pursuits, here is a field they may occu-

py and no man will molest them.

If the people of the rural districts desire

to have good roads they will have to spend
a little more time and money upon them
than is generally the custom at present.
There are too many townships that do not
give the matter any attention scarcely and
the result is bad roads. Next to good schools
there should be good roads. ,

m

The Spisti says it is by many considered a
waste of words for Senator Stewart to for-

mally announce that he will not be a can-

didate for election. Exactly, and the reason
is a very good one. He could not carry a
district in Franklin county. For once he

and his Republican constituency will har-

monize in the wish that he shall retire.
Chainiitr&urt) Rrpotiton).

Mrs. Sosan Luther, wife of Dr. Luther, of
Stoytown, died suddenly at her residence

in that place Saturday morning. It is re-

ported that her death was caused by an
over dose of laudanum ; whether taken by

accident or designedly, is not known. Mrs.

Luther was a most estimable lady, .whose
death will be regretted by many friends in
this town. She was a daughter of John
Mong, Esq.

The County Commissioners of Westmore-

land county have let the contract for the
erecting of the new jail aid Sheriff's build-

ing to Hockensmith & Co., of Allegheny

City. Cney having placed the lowest bid,

$134,700. The buildings will be of brick,

and the jail is to be finished in August next.
Inasmuch as the entire interior will be of
iron, brick walls were deemed practically as
good as stone, and much cheaper.

B. F. Shaob. Superintendent of the Pub-

lic Schools of Lancaster county, was elected

Principal of the State Normal School at
Millersville recently. Dr. Edward Brooks,
who has been connected with the schooLfor
twenty-fiv- e years, sixteen years of which he

was Principal, resigned some time ago, on
account of The newly elected
Principal has been County Superintendent
ten years, previous to which lie was Princi-

pal of the High School of Strausburg. He
has been a teacher at Millersville also.

His Honor Judce Boer instructed the
grand jury, Monday afternoon, to report

upon the condition of the grand jury room.
which all who have recently served in the
capacity of grand jurors know is badly in

need of repair, as are also several other
rooms of the court house. We understand
that His Honor contemplates instructing
the Countv Commissioners to have the con

dition of the bar and jury room improved,
snppose this is the initiative step.

akd W. Bailboad. Ever since

the advent of the engineers' of the South

Pennsylvania railroad oomjany into this
countv. Novcmlier.' 1S81. simulation has

been rife as to the character of the proposed

road ia regard to its terminal connectiors.
as well as to its relations with other trunk
lines. During the eighteen months since

the location of the route wa begun it has
been fully developed that the projectors in

tend to make it a trunk line superior in its

construction to any of the connoting roads

now connectinc the fruitful west with the
rwinnlniis and wealthy oast. On account of

the heavy work necessary to build a road

tbnmzh so mountain6n a country as this.
and preserve at the same time the low grade

and directness of the route in order to gain

the important advantage in distance, its

construction will necessarily cost a good

many millions of dollars. Its equipment in

all is details, double track of steel rails, ron

bridges, and first class rolling stock, all
involve an immense expenditure of money.

The advantages of such a road, to the
country through which it passes, cannot be

estimated. It will bring all irints along the
route much r. rarer, on account of time sav-

ed, to nil the great markets and trade cen-

ters ami, on account f rivalry with compe-

ting roads, will necessarily reduce freight

and cost of transportation. During Its

the immense expenditure requir- -

!od, will be principally distributed among

the communities through whica trie une

passes, to the benefit of farmers who will

have produce to sell.

There is however an important, priorcon-Md.Tatio- n

for those whom the road will

benefit, and its construction, will without
doubt, lan-el- v detiend uixra it ; and this is

simply the disposition shown in giving the
company the "right of way." While some

properties will necessarily be damaged more

or less, yet there are very few farms travers-

ed by the route, whose Talue would not "be

so largely increased that the wnerswould

be more than repaid for any damage IheJ
would sustain. Refusing to recognize these

considerations will be taken as evidence that

the road is not wanted and capitalists wu:

be induced to seek other investments, where

tl,r efforts to impaove and develop

eonntrr will meet with ft heartier recogni

tion.
The surveys are about completed and the
v.rt and estimajes have been sent tn.

nd. if the report upon the "right of way"

through this and Fulton counties is as

as it should be there will remain n

longer scarcely ft doubt but what this great

railroad will be speedily built Owners of

lands along the route should he disposed to

..i i;wiiv with the company in this
IKW - -

(- matter, ard help, ft ftftBch M tay. UMr
nower, to secure the coast ruction of what

tsnst become tbe granoest tn sut use mu
lines la this StAta. Aaren ireta.

and- for.'
Thjf Tn H
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The

The
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The followii ig receipt for the prevention
of cholera in chi'-ien- s is sent us by Mr. W.
C. Soott, form erly of this county, but now
of Winchester, Ohio : :

Take one-thir- d of red pepper ; two-thir-

of peach tree leaves or twigs, and boil to-

gether. "When cool add corn meal enough
to make a doogh, and feed. This is ft sure
preventive and cure, r

James Park, Jr., one of tha oldest iron
and steel manufacturers of Pittsburg, died
Saturday morning of apoplexy. Mr. Park
was prominently identified with all public
and charitable moTeroents. He was a man

possessed of wonderful will-pow- and te-

nacity of purpose, and ouilt up one of the
largest 6teel manufacturing establishments
in the country. He was strong Proteotioo-is- t,

presiding at the National Tariff Conven-

tion at Cresson, Pa., last summer, and dur-

ing the past, winter spent most of his time
at Washington. dvocating high Tariff.

His estate is valued at over (3,000,000, while

his life was insured for $300,000. --

m -

The Westmoreland county bar boasts of
having as high ft standard both for the pre-

liminary and final examination for admis-

sion to the bar as the Allegheny county or
any other bar in the state. At the last meet-

ing of the committee on examination, ap-

pointed by Judge Hunter, several applicants

presented themselves for the preliminary
examination for registration as ft student.
and among them, the county superinten
dent of schools, Mr. Spiegel, who failed to
pass the examination. Mr. Spiegel's con

stituents hare ftlwayr regarded him as

man of fair ability, and naturally sympa

thize with him in his failure to pass, bt
still admire the firmnes of their committee

in not allowing political power to have un-

due weight.

CosrLVXKci Items.
The weather has been all that could be

desired for some time.

Most of the farmers along the river have
finished seeding oats.

The public park is now undergoing the
long contemplated repairs.

The Dodds House will be occupied by R.

T. Frazee, the former proprietor of the Con

fluence House.

The Vanderbilt road has been

trying to miss this place, but from present

indications the Jacob s Creek ana somerset

route has been abandoned, and the river
route, that is to say, up the Casselman to

Garrett and from thence to Berlin, has the
preference,

The following is what several of the lead

ing papers say of Eli Perkins, the celebrated

humorist, who will lecture here next .Mon

day evening:
A tremendous audience greeted Eli Per

kins, who delivered the fifth lecture before

the Library Association last night. Mr.
Perkins is truly the most entertaining hu-

morist that we ever had in Binghamton.

He wins the sj mpathies of the audience at

the outset by his engaging frankness, and
holds it to tbe tnd. We say the lecture was

thoroughly entertaining, provoking rather
than enforcing laughter, and was delivered

in a naive manner, creating spontaneous

ripples of mirth which every now and then

then broke into loud laughter. Mnqhamton

(X F.) Timet.

Mr. Perkins displayed ft great deal of wis

dom with his fun, and his periods were elo

quent and scholastic. The audience , was

kept in a continued roar of laughter from

the commencement to the close of the lec

ture. Sev lord Sun.

Eli Terkins managed during an hour and
a half to enthrall the attention of his bear-

ers, and constantly elicited their applause.

The humorist is a decided success as a lec-

turer, --Year York Times.
m m

Rcroar of Somebset Schools. Closing

the schools of the Borough, of which during
five months I have filled the position of
Principal, s proper deference to custom

renders it obligatory on me to present at
least ft brief report of our work, and a few

hints as to what may be accomplished in the
future, together with the means to be

adopted to secure tbe accomplishment.
During the term just closed the attendance.... i , ,i . V"
in all ttie rooms nas oeen nceiirui.
room presents a term per centage under
ninety.

Tardiness, which so frequently causes

mach inconvenience in schools similar to

ours, has given but little trouble during the
entire winter in any of the rooms. During

the last two weeks of tbe term there was a
considerable falling off in my own room.

for which I can aocoent in ft manner satis-

factory to myself. V

The final examinations for promotion I

made unusually rigid, and yet was able

to make several promotions from each of
the rooms.

The examination in my own room was

more rigid thsn usual, and yet the per-

centages made were, on an average, very

high. Each pupil who passed this examin--

tion in my room was given a paper showing

his or her standing during tbe entire term

and parents may see that the standing has

been very good. Most of the " A "classes
in my room would derive benefit from dis-- H

continuing the subjects of Geography and
U. 8. History, and taking up other studies

instead. The following pupils show very

good attendance :

Edith Knepper, 110 days; Litzie Case- -

beer. 110 days j Emma Baer, 110 days . Maud

Schell, 108 days ; Emma Huston, 105 days;
Mamie Uhl, 104 days j Mary Weimer, 1C2

days ; Nannie Brubaker, 1Q1 days ; Elmer
Millea 105 days ; George Knee, 103 days ;

George Tile, 101 days.

My lowest attendance was S5 days. In
regard to the future I would suggest, nay, I
would strongly urge, change in the course

of study the adoption of course which

will be more advanced, and more nearly

equal to that adopted by other con nty towns

about ns. In this will be found the remedy

for what parents and all interested so much

deprecate, namely, tbe falling off of pupils
from the schools at the ate of fifteen years,

or thereabouts. I have proposed what 1

deem ft suitable course, and at proper time

shall lay it before the Board.
Thanking my assistants for their careful

management, and their hearty
with tee, I am. -

Yours truly,
A. C. Holbkzt,

Souektit, April 21, 18S3. " Principal.

The Xorth American Eeriew for May con

tains nine articles, nearly every one of
which discusses some topic or problem t
the present moment prominent in the public

mind. Senator John T. Morgan writes of
' Mexico," and seta forth the considerations

of commercial advantage and international
comity which are rapidly bringing about a
more cordial understanding; between that
country and the United 8tales. The Rev.

William Kirkus, taking occasion from
Bishop McQuaid's recent vaticinations re-

garding the decay of Protestantism, makes

a vigorous counter charge upon tbe papal

system in an article entitled "The Disinte-

gration of Romanism.' In " Emerson and
Carlyle" Edwin P. Whipple discourses with

all hisoldtime keenness of psychological in-

sight and perfection of literary form upon
the strangely "diverse mental aad moral

rJiaracteristica of those two great thinkers,
prof. Feiift Adler offers " A Secular View of
Moral Training, arguing that tbe current
skeptical habit of thought demands aa. inde-

pendent system of practical ethics, based

primarily on observation rather than on
revelation. " Communism in America," by

Prof. Alexander Winchell, gives very Jorci-bt- e

expression to the apprehensions of those,

pessimistic observers of the tread of events

in this country who think that they see in

onr political and social development all the
signs of impending national decay. The
other articles are "Affinities of Buddhism

and Christianity," by the Rev. Dr. James
Freeman Clarke ; "Woman ss an Inventor,"
by Matilda Joslyn Gage; OiIkr Kndow-menta- ,"

by Rossiter Jahaaon ; and "Extra-
dition," byA--O.

Sedgwiak- - Pftbiiahed at
30 IyetU Phsos, Kew York, and for sale

J)tf pub! iahars generally.

BftotHEBSVALiJtT asb Bkblis Itexs.
The order of the day is, sowing oats and

"making" garden. Last year tbe oat crop
was almost ft failure, and according to the
nature of things, this year we are going to
bare a good crop, and I think onr fftroaejrs

re expecting it, because the acreage will be
increased considerably over last year's crop.

For the last few rears Brothenmlley has
made wonderful improvement in the cattle
line, but so far the best atock cornea from
"Red Rover:".bat I am told that thk.is pos--

iti vely the last year that he will remain in
this township, so 1 hi our cattle breeders
will embrace this last golden opportunity of
breeding to-R- ed Royer?!

John Groff, a stalwart in politics, ia build-

ing a new house on one of his lots in Ber-

lin. Johnnie believes in ftoodhuildir-g- s and
good Presidents and thinks Johnnie Kart-ran- ft

wouldn't do so bad for our next "Pres-iden- u"

;jrhe "Odd Fellows" re putting up huge
building in Berlin. The first floor is to con-

sist of store-room- s aad offices, the second
floor of town hall, and the third floor of ft

ball for the Lodge. Ceptain Floto ia the
contractor and has ft lot of hands at work
putting up the foundation. . When this
building is completed it will be an honor to

both Eerlin and the Lodge.

I see the Senate passed a IIU allowing the
following bounties: $30 for the scalp of
wolf, $1 for tbe scalps of wild cat and fox,
50 cents for the.scalp of ft mink, skunk, wea-

sel or hawk. Perfectly right, gentlemen,
your constituents certainly approve of such

bill, for if this bill becomes ft law, more
efforts will be made to get rid of these curs
ed pat. But then the W omits some of the
worst pests, and therefore, I shall suggest

the following amendment, which I hope
our law makers will annex to the original
bill and pass it right along. Amendment :

t:20 for the scalp of every book agent, be-

cause they are about equal to a wolf; $30

for the scalp of every patent medicine ped-

dler ; 40 for the scalp of each peddler of
anything else, and (30 for the scalp of each
tramp. By passing tbe above bill as amend

ed, I hope we shall soon get rid of these

worse than "darn'd" pests.
Now asd The.

The following item, with the request that
we publish it, was sent as from Stoystown .

Tbfth ix a NtrrsHELE. Judge Johnson,
of California, in passing sentence of death
on a criminal, made use of the following

language : " Nor shall the place be forgotten
in which occurred the shedding of blood.

It was one of those thousand rs

of hell, which mar like plague spot tbe fair
face of our State. You aeed not be told that
I mean a tippling-sho- p the meetingplace
of Satan's minions, and tbe foul cesspool.
which by spontaneous generation greeds
and nurtures, all that is leathsome and dis-

gusting in profanity, and babbling, and
vulgarity, and Sabbath-breakin- 1 would
not be the owner of a groggery for the price

of this globe converted into ore. For the
pitiful sum of a dime he famished the poi-

son which made the deceased a fool, and
this trembling culprit a demon. How pal-

try a sum for two human lives ! This traffic
is tolerated by law, and therefore the vender
has committed an act not cognizable by
earthly tribunals ; hut in the sight of Him
who is unerring in wisdom, be who deliber
ately furnishes the intoxicating draught
which inflames men into violence and anger

and bloodshed, is partietpt erhniHit in the
moral turpitude of the deed. Is it not 'high
time that these sinks of rice and crime
should be held rigidly accountable to the
laws of the land, and placed under the ban

of an enlightened and virtuous public
opinion !'

A DAjioEBors Cocstebfkit. There are

dangerous counterfeits in circulation pur-

porting to be " Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer."
The strongest evidence of its great value is

tbe fact that parties knowing its great eftlca-c- y

try to ttm'fafe if. Each bottle of the genu-

ine has atc $imtiie of a walnut leaf blown

in the glass ; and a Green Leaf on the out-

side wrapper. The Restorer " is as harm
less as water, while it possesses all the
properties necessary to restore life, vigor,
growth and color to the hair, 1 Purchase
only from rerpoiu3ic pnrtia. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Johnston, Holloway & Co., Philadelphia,
and Hall Si Backel, New York, wholesale
agents. ; - -

J, II. Miller claims to be headquarters
for hardware, stoves, tinware, and house
furnishing goods, and do not handle dry
goods, notions and clothing.

The largest line of new styles of hats and
bonnets, just in, and ft complete line of
misses', sailor, school, and dress hats, very

cheap, at Mrs. A. E. I'hl's.

We have just received a large lot of corn-fe- d

cattle from tbe Ligonier valley, which
we are butchering every day. Those desir-

ing a superiar quality of beef can procure it
by calling or sending their order to our meat
market, on Main Cross Street.

Rosa Davis at Co.

If you want to buy your hardware at bot-

tom prices, calTat J. H. Miller's Hardware
store, Somerset, 1'a. ,'

Any .one desiring to purchase new-- wag-

on or buggy, will find it largely to their ad-

vantage to call on ns and examine our work
before purchasing elsewhere. We have a

number of buggits and wagons on hand
that we put up during the pad winter,
which we will dispose of at prices that defy
competition. All work warranted.

H. B. Kactx 4 Sox,
t .:. Jennertown. Fa.

The nostol authorities in preparing for

the isue of the new two cent postage stamp,
which comes into use on the first of October
next, have wisely concluded to place upon
it the face of Washington.' Tbe three cent
green stamp will then disappear, aftei a life

of thirteen years, aad the new two cent
stamp will be the principal one nred.

They had some fresh Jurors down in
Huntingdon county during the recent term
ef court when one man "didn't know the
name of the township in which he lived
while another who had never been in court
before and who had been drawn on a jury
to try a rather complicated case, got tired
aud went home before the evidence was all
in.

BctLDiits ao CoftTftAtTOfts!' We have
bought a car load of Lime, Cement and Cal- -

cinedi Platter, and offer it for sale at onr
Store or on the track at the Somerset Sta-

tion at the following prices : ...

Cleveland Lime 5 to 10 bbj lots IJSO per bbl
Louisville Cement 5 to'l " - 2.00 --

Calcined Plaster 3 to -- r 2.00
Apl2S-5- ' " - Cook St Bubits.

Kosick. The County Commissioner! will
sell at public sale, on the premises in Som-

erset Borough, to the lowest and best bid-

der, at 10 o'clock a. v. Saturday May 5 IS3
the building of a brick stable ou the jail lot
Plans and specifications can be seen at the

'Commissioner's office. By order of the
Ctommissionemv -

D. J. Botin,

Amrno fAftapca!' Phosphate, Land
Plaster, Aatrtyn and Uverpoaj 8att(ow jto

stock, two or loads of scjegoingeonysnod-itie- a,

which we offer for sale at our ware-boos- e,

or on track Somerset Station at
the Wopipnicss: Bfth A Son's. Poob-l-e

Eagle Phosphate, 200 ft bags, $30 per to
Bangb Son's New Process Bone Phos-

phate, 3X!t bags, st $35 per tea ; ova Sco-

tia Land Plaster, SOOft bags, at 1.73 per bag;
Athtea Dairy 8aM per bag of SS she gJO

uvpooi';i.i..'-- :;mT:':.m t
Having aoU Bangh ft Boa's PemUwijgU

Pbosphate destag tsttBtmc thaws years, will
say, that, so fcr as heard ftasn, jsssi'si saw

gwnerally satisfactory, ,

, ApUS-S- t. - Cone ftBtwatrs.

t Fishing tackle, at J. H. Miller's Hardware
store. r '. .

, New goods are arriving constantly at the
nillincry store of Mrs, M. M. TredwelL.

. Yon can get eight tin-ty- pictures for 50
cents at Wei fley's photograph gallery.

r " The prettiest stock of hats, bonnets and
millinery goods ever brought to Somerset,

I the new store of Mrs. M. M. Tredwell,
j in the Casebeer Block.
j you can get ten tin-ty- pictures for 50

at Welfley's pli.Uigraph gallery,

ou can get eight tin-typ- e pictures for 50
Welttey s photograph gallery.

Don't fail to read the advertisement of A
Nathan.,' - ..

A. Nathan sells cheaper than the cheap-
est.

'
.

It will pay yon to read the advertisement
of A. Nathan.

Bed spreads from fifty cents up at A.
Nathan's.

Lace pillow shams, only 75 cents a pair, at
A. Nathan's.

All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange at J. H. Miller's Hardware store
for stoves, tinware and bouse furnishing
goods. .

You will save money by buying your
dress goods at A. Nathan's.

S hoats roft Sale. Thirty-fiv- e fine young
shoats for sale by Ross Davis St Co., and
James Parson, Jr. Inquire at Davis' meat
market.

Something new ! One price store, and all
new stock. A. H. Ferner St Bro., have opened
a full line of boots, shoes, leather and find
ings, in their new room opposite Cook &

Beerits', They will also manufacture.

White dress goods ! India lawns, Victoria
lawns, nainsooks, cambrics, Swiss mull
muslins in plain, plaid, spot and set figures,
with trimmings to match, at prices from 12

cents up, at Mrs- - A. E. Oil's.

DIED.

C0MPT0N. In Elklick, on Tuesday.
April 17, 183, Adeline Compton, aged 72

years and 3 months.
SNYDER. On Sunday, the 15th inst.

near Paddytown, William Snyder, aged 52

years, 11 months and 9 days.

Please take notice, all parties intending to
baild will do well to cull at J. H. Miller's
Hardware store, Somerset, and get prices.

"SHOUT THE GLAD TIDINGS."

Kn. Thomas Atkinson, of No. 9, JUa(
Street, Providence, B. L, Joins the sxaltaat e

la glad praise and thanksgiving. Krs. A.

says:
" A few months ago I was taken seriously 111

and obliged to give op my aecastoaaed household

dalles, and receive medical treatment, and grew

worse eontinoally nntll I was eonfiaed to my bed,

In spite of the doctor's prescrlptlena, and the beat

advice that I could get. My taiferlags were

very severe from the excruciating pains In my

back, and my legs were very badly swollen, at
tended with serere pains, which were topposed to

be caused by tbe Rheumatism, A friend of mine

who sailed to see me urged me to try Hunt's
Remedy, stating that he knew ol the wonderful

cures of several parties who had taken this uedl.

aine. In eases which Mewed very much like mine,

excepting that Ibey were In much worts eondltkia

than I was. I consented to try Uie remedy, aad
began to take It as directed, and before I had la.
iahed one bottle the Improvement la me was

great, and It continued constantly, so that after I
bed taken leas than three bottles I wu able to
resume ny household duties and do my work easi-

ly, although 1 had been confined to the bed for
several weeks. The swelling ef my limbs has
disappeared, and the lameness In my back are
gone, all gone. For all or which, under the
blessing of a land Providenee, I am indebted to

Hunt's Bemedy, and 1 believe that It Is my duty
and privilege to Inform all whs are tutoring In

like manner of the remarkable euratlve and re-

storative powers of this remedy which 1 cheer
fully recommend to all who are aducted wlih Kid
ner Disease and Dropsy."

--NEVFJl KNOWN TO FAIL."

This motto was adopted seme years ago lor the
wonderful Kidney medicine, Hunt's Bemedy. It
was a bold banner to earrr, fcr Hunt's Bemedy it
recommended for some or the most fatal maladies

Brlgbt's duwaae, aad all kidney, bladder, liver
aad urinary complaint. Hunt's Bemedy, the
great kidney and liver medicine, is iadted a
positive cure, and really is "never known to

falL"

Kew Goois. New Goocls, Kbw GgdAs.

For New Goods go to the store of

Parker and Parker.
Calicos, Ginghams, Cheviot Shirtings, the

leading brands of bleached and unbleached

Muslins, Sheetings, Tillow Case Muslins,
Tickings, Summer Pant Goods, Ac

STEKCANTILE AFPKAISEXEXTS.

Dealers tn Merchandise, ftc In Somerset Coun-

ty, Pa- - take notice, that in pursuance of the sev-

eral Ae;t of Alterably of thlt Commonwealth to
provide revenue to meet tbe demand upon the
Trearary, and for other purpose, the undenhin-e- d

Appraiser of mercantile taxet for said county
has prepared a list ef the trades ia 'tald eounty,
and hat placed each la that data which to him
appears right, to wit :

TratVt. Claea.

ADDtSOS T0WSSH1P.

Auinutiae Daniel, Stoekdealer,
Dean U. L. ft Bro. Ketailer
Entitle? Wm. ft Son,
FreyA.O. "
Litton Brothers. "
Nieklow ft Pnlun,
Kott K. E. ft M. A. IS
Mitchell John, Stoekdealer, 14

ALLEGBESr TOWSSH1P.

FarnerE.O. - Auctioneer, H
HoblltaeU J. J. ft Sou, Betaller, 14

Oniuer . D. " 14

Topper J. M. Distiller, (
BERLIN BOROVGH.

Brubaker D. A. Retailer, 13
Collin! F. B. 13
Cook E. U 12

Ferreil Samuel, Tavern,
Flreut Catharine, M t
Floto C. A. Retailer, 12

Haniea K. H. Billiard t. 0 ou

Knepper Mr. J. H. Retailer,
Kriaalnarer W.K.
Lisbon 1. B. Butcher,
Menget W. H. Ketailer,
NowagP.O.
Philaon S. ft Oo, Bankets. (3D OS

Philaua S. A ft J. C. Ketallera, U
Pourbaugh J. ft Son
Powell V. Ullaat A. Auctioneer,
finder Peter, Stoekdealer,
Zimmerman ft Lane, Batehera,
Zora Jacob J. Betaller

BROTBERSfALLET TOWNSHIP.

Lan.Ha H. DUtUler,
Landit B. C.
Shalt A. "
Smith K Betaller

CONFLVESCE BOROVCH.

Black A. a. Retailer
DoddaJ.M.
QrotlG. O. "
Otofl Simon, "
Mountain ft Co.
Nutter. Weakland ft Co. "
Bo A. M. ft Bro.
Downer C. W. Tavern
Frazee B. T.
Schroek Jueeph

COMMA t'Gtf TO U NSHIP.

EaahJaaabJ. Betaller
Gardner Jam, "
Hodman I n tel. " '
HorhttatUer Harry, Stoekdealer.
Kohler August, Tavern,
Wolftad atesvy, Auetkmeer,

ELK LICE TOWNSHIP.
Bender J. a Betaller,
MarUa J. B. ft Co.
Voeng Q. 8. '

William T.S- - Tavern,
GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP.

Parr Free. Tavera,
JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP.

Miller 3. Ol
Aefclaa- - ELftC.

' JENNEMTOWMfm

OriffltkJL BW sr, '

LARLMER TOWNSHIP. .

Beawbmaa Jests. UmHim,
BaerMrs.K. Tav
(Jook. Deal AO.

wttas Jasmsa. ... -
LOWER TtRKEYTOOT TOWNSHIP.

OsflMtaO.W. - Betaller,
' KJVPLECRMER TOWNSHIP.

Sweitatr J.C il " "
Mean a BL .

-

1 MLFORD TOWNSHIP.

AahftMilftas
I"-t- l ft taaits,
tnuter ft Oa. . ,

rws'H.ftXPa.
V alter . AW

Wet ssftii is DtwM,

A.
Hiera.a ' r.

l mm imntM. -- ,

MSTEMSDALS.
Retailer,
Botcher,
Bankers,
Kola Her,
Butcher,
Stoekdeater,
Psumt Medicine,
Retailers,
Tavern,
Bankers,
Auctioneer,
Heialler,
Tavern,
Bottler.
Ketatler.

Black a. J. 13

Blael J. B. 14
Ohteeas' Hank, f3 oe
Itlv.ly J. r. 14
DongM H.S. 14
lttiKe Oeorsra, 14

EfcJuorBroa. 4
It

Faloon Pat.
Farmers' Bask, 39 00
Flnea-a-a A E. 14
Ouimu O. W. 11
Oathii R.
Hadj Frad
Had; a Co 14
Hamsund Sam, 14

HunlnS.UAOo. S
Hleks W.C. 14
Hueklng Hrv.
Uurubveer Juan. Unlet,, 4
Juno A. K ft !o. ketaiier. 4
Junes W. J. Tavern. 4
KerkrekJ.C. Uetalter. 14
Lint Mrs. C. O. 14
Mshaaay Joba T. Taver,
Miller J. A. Batcher, VI
Miller O. L. Billiards, ti9 oe
MorreUL. Kotaller, 14

Nanrl. Fred Butcher. 14
Kaich K. Betaller, 14
Shipley J.T., Wo. 1, s

no. s, " 11
Sllcer William, Tavern,
Staeer John, Eating bouee,
Weisbont A. T. K taller, 14
Wllbert J. A. " 14
WlleSolomaa, --
Wlneland

14
li 11

Wolf John, - 14

SEW CEXTREriLLE.
Truxal O. W. , Betaller. 14

SO B THA MP TON TOWSSHlf.
Miller J. H. Keteiler. 14
Poerbaugh S. P. --

Sheets
11

Jutepb, Tavern,
SEW BALTIMORE BOROVGH.

Harbaugh U F. Retailer, 14
Splcer J . P. Tavern. tTopper S. A. Distiller. (t- Ketaller 14
Topper J.M. 14

tAIST TOWSSHIPi
Heltel Lewis, Ketaller, 14
Holaopple L 14
Ream Garrett " U
Whialer John 14

dVEMAHQ.HSGTOWSSHir.
Baer Isaiah, Betaller, 14

Clark A. B. 14
Clark J. A. Tavern, t
Hauier If. Ketailer. 13
Huuver Oeorxe, 14
Speebt Jotlah 14
Zlmmermaa W. H. 14

SALISBVRT BOROVGH.
Dively Jotiah, Patent Medicine. 4

" Betaller, 14
Dively Joseph, " 14
Ounaer Isaac, 14
nay r. . It

Patent Medicine 4
Merrell N. Betaller, 14
Stmont J. 14
Smith Mrs. Xaney, 14

Walker fcLeydig, 12

Wall P. M. Billiards, WO CO

Wagner Dennis, Tavern,
SHADE TOWSSHIT.

LofarW. E. Retailer, 14

SOMERSET.
Aumae ft Co. Butchers, 14
Barne t T. Ketailer, 13

Benford Alex. M 13

BenfordO. W. M 14
4 Patent Medlcloet. 4

Bojd O. If. 4 4;
Re' alter. U

A note William. Ketaller, 14

Dunibould D. W. C. 14

Fried line John A. 14

Good Iealah Stoekdealer, IS
Philllubi J- - A. ft Son Ketallera, 11

Schrnek Cyrus, 14

Slpe Peter, Ketailer. 14

STOSYCREEK TOWSSHIP.
Baltxer U. L. Betaller, 13
Brant C. A. No.1. " 13

14

Dunham Samuel " IS
Schrock J. H. " 14

Stull Joseph Tave 14

n agncr i. neuter, 14

STOYSTOWS BOROVGH.
Ttender ft Snafler, l:etaller. 14
Bowman. Oiffln ft Co. " 13

Cover P. J. " 13

Outer Samuel, Tavern, &

m:e j. M. i
Miller Brothers, Steekdealcra, 14

Schlag P B. Ketailer, 14

Tlce W. B. II
Taylor Frank, Butcher, 14

SUMMIT TOWSSHJP.
Adamt M. R. Betaller, 14

EbaaKh K. Dittiller. 4
Hoblltiell J. J. ft Sons, Retailor, 13
Judy J. H. A S. IS
Maher R. " 13

Miller fc. t 14

Brant Jostali. Tavern, i
Uotfroth J. K. Ketailer, 13
CoHrotii ft (Jo. 13

Cook ft Beeriu. 8

Davit Rosa ft Co. Butchers, 14
FUber V. H. Ketailer. 14
Prenae ft Euuter, 12
Hemey Henry, --
Holderbaum

V2

J. M. Sons " 12
Keller ft Sanner, " 13
Knepper A. W. 14

KreKor Henry, ' Butcher, 14

McDowell Ed. Retailor, 14
Mill-- r J. H. 14

Nathan A. 14
Parker ft Parker 12
Plcklnac J. S. Tavern, j

Billiards, i40 CO

PUel Mrs. A. E. Ketailer, 14

ReckeMax. 14
Srhrock air. M. E. 14
Schell A. C. ft Co. 14

Skafer Jotiah, Auctioneer. 14
Shoemaker S. D. Stoekdealer, 14
Snyder J. B. ft Co. Kelailert, 11
Somerset Co. Bank, Banker. 30 00
Speogler John. Stoekdealer, 14
Teytnan Mra. E. A. Tavern. J..',
I hi Mr. A. E. Retailer, 12
t hi Solomon, ft 13

Walter J. A. Auctioneer, 13
Witm at Hnrlrvvhlla RstailMM. 1J
Zimmerman H. k. " 14

SOJfflSr TOWNSHIP.

SOUTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP.

Htnkle VaL Dlftlller.
LPPER TIREEYFOOTTOHSSH1P.

Collins E. J. Retailer,
Oerbart Jacob "
Kreirer Jacob,
Mar Francis, "
Markle C. P. ft Sons,
WiU U. IL ft Bro. -

IRSISA BOROVGH.
Albrirbt James, ReUUer,
A loot t Edward,
Benford J. H. Tavern.
Iav1a ft Coder, Retailer,
HnnUr J. A,
Jenkins I. A. Tavern,

Itetatler,
Lvob J. B. ft Co.
Miller A. Tavern.
Sellers P. H. Ketallera,

WELLERLBVRG BOROUGH.
DeHavea Q. EL Tavern, S

Claaaiaefttlexi rTeaielera 1st afcrebasi.
mium, AsiettaBrs asiel Batekera.
Sales SJO.oro Class 14 Tax t T 0

t.coe 13 " 10 00
10.000 12 " 1 M
15.000 11 " 15 00
so.eoe 1 00
30.000 s " IS 00
4.eoi s 90 00
M.00S T 40 tO
0.000 S " FM 10

76 000 " Si) 00
Si,000 CO bO

Claesiaeatlasi ef PafteBt Reel let ne
aSeaaiera.

Sales 10 Class 4 Tax 5 00
ae s lo oo

ClasaiasMles) af Taveraia.
Sales 4.0S0 ana less Class i Tax tSO 00

Claaalafeatlem er Eatlsts; Haaaea.
Sales 3,000 aad leat Class a Tax 30 00

assalfesuss r Distillers.
Sales a,00 aad less Claas T Tax ss 00

ClMsiacaatoa ! Battlers.
Jlinlmaia Ueonae, ftift.

Oaasiaeaslaa .f Bllllaraa.
One Uble, ft OS ; Each addittoaal Uble, S10 CO.

TAKE NOTICE All who are onneerneit In
this appraisement, tbat aa appeal will be hU at
the CvnBlairaer'a ofllre oa tfc lath oav of Mar,
A. D. between Uie uuoriwt s a. . ana 4 r. u
when aad where yoa may auead If yun think
proper.

J.H.KNFPPER,
Mtrtintll, A ppralser.
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Bright and New.

The White Ooods and

LACES, EMBROIDERINGS,
SATKHNS AND CASHMKKES,

IN NEW SPRING COLORS
.Mow on onr Counters. Call and TSee Them.

They are Handsome and Cheat).

Muslins, Calicoes and Ginghams,
Lower than the lowest In price, and all of the very best quality. We call attention to
our stock of

Feata, for Beils, Pillows, Etc.

These Feathers are Cleaned bv a new process revently Invented, which thoroughly re-

moves the blood and grease from Feathers, and leaves them soft and downy aod per-

fectly pnre and olorlei.

QUE NEW SPEING CAEPETS
Are arriving daily, consisting of goods of all grade, from 20 cents per yard up. e
are prepared to take orders for furnishing houses complete with Carpet tor Parlors, Halls,
Stairs, etc., matched, sewed, and put down at lowest price.

Bargains in Remnants at

Greis, Foster & Quinn's.

LOUIS LUCKHARDT, JH,
103 Clinton Street.

JOHN'STO'WN,

WALTHAM, ELCIM, SPRINCFIELD, ROCK

F03D, HAMDETt, HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, In C3ld

and Silver Open-fac- e and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

A FULL LINE 8F CHOICE

The "Mogul"
XEW DlvSICX, HKAEINOS KXTKA LAKHE. COMPACT. PIMPLK, STRONG, VVR.- -

ULE, AMI Oh' fcUl'LKiUK H

MA XUFA

HERWIX 3IcKAIG,

IEON FDUNDSB, MACHDtlST, UD BOILER M1KEB,

Dealer in Railroad, Mine. 3Iachini.it' ami Mill Supplies, Iron
ana i ooa-xcvrn- jiacmnery.
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A. F. DICKEY.
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MONEY SAVED, IS MONEY GAINED!

Corsets from 25 cents up at A. NATHAN'S.

Five-hoo- k Foster Patent Kid Gloves, in all Colors, at A.
NATHAN'S.

Try a pair of Queen Bess Corsets and Scirt Supporters, for

sale at A. NATHAN'S.

Ladies' and Children's Hose in great variety, and at very
low prices, at A. NATHAN'S. ,

Those in need of Dry Goods, will find it to their interest to

call on us before purchasing elsewhere, as we are confiden

than they were eer told inthat we can sellgccds cheaper
Somerset before. A call is all we ask, trusting to our prices
to do the rest '

Jl. nSTA-THJS-
T.

1

(I


